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Modular house, that does not
require obtaining the building
permit (according to polish law).

insulated outer shell
from sandwich panels

Perfect
solution
for
quick
development of a recreational plot
or commercial facilities.

durable painted steel
construction

The interior of the building was
designed in order to optimally
utilize the surface area.

maximum gross floor
area: 35 m²

Our customers will receive a complete documentation, that
enables completing the formalities at the office appropriate
for the building's location.

STANDARD VERSION
closed shell (insulated walls, glazed gable wall - PVC, door,
ventilation grille, mezzanine and ground floor prepared for
installation of floor panels)

bedroom
7,29 m²

open plan kitchen
living room
19,45 m²

gutter system
openings for electrical and plumbing installations (preparation of the
installations not included)

bathroom
3,30 m²

SHELL UNIT VERSION
GROUND
FLOOR

interior installations prepared for connection of the accesories:
electrical installation (installation of switches and sockets);
connecting the plumbing installations to the kitchen and bathroom
additional 3 windows at the rear gable wall
ladder stairs and mezzanine railing
finishing floors with vinyl floor panels

ADDITIONAL OPTIONS*
mezzanine
13,80 m²

furnishings with household appliances
lightning
bathroom equipment

ATTIC

3 m long terrace
Price and standard individually customized for each client.
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Modular house, that does not
require obtaining the building
permit (according to polish law).

insulated outer shell
from sandwich panels

Perfect
solution
for
quick
development of a recreational plot
or commercial facilities.

durable painted steel
construction

The interior of the building was
designed in order to optimally
utilize the surface area.

maximum gross floor
area: 35 m²

Our customers will receive a complete documentation, that
enables completing the formalities at the office appropriate
for the building's location.

STANDARD VERSION
closed shell (insulated walls, glazed gable wall - PVC, door,
ventilation grille, mezzanine and ground floor prepared for
installation of floor panels)

kitchen
9,12 m²

gutter system
living room
15,05 m²

openings for electrical and plumbing installations (preparation of the
installations not included)

bathroom
5,06 m²

SHELL UNIT VERSION
GROUND FLOOR

interior installations prepared for connection of the accesories:
electrical installation (installation of switches and sockets);
connecting the plumbing installations to the kitchen and bathroom
additional 3 windows at the rear gable wall
ladder stairs and mezzanine railing
finishing floors with vinyl floor panels

ADDITIONAL OPTIONS*
mezzanine
13,80 m²

furnishings with household appliances
lightning
bathroom equipment

ATTIC

3 m long terrace
Price and standard individually customized for each client.

